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y ,,,,,,, tlm Kansas la now
1o Prevent Panics.

Certainly no tcplo of gicafcr practical
yMWcWd-oVrnicgwle- d to or considered

ffiyStf T.1U MrHS'oLhJsJKil,cea2gn.thusI,,r.. The Ixtkl- -

JwrinTUMiiMirSI. Jhu ftUqntl
rllnir r' b'"""r" when-an- d where-- )

the forcible addnss of Mr. Ernst,
printed on the first page of to d.ij's
iNTELLion.NCKit, was read. Tlio ex
perieuoeo! the country during the past
elevan Je rs, an J indeed lis entire Qnan

clal history, show the results of
panics In ruining solvent men and Instl-tutlo- tii

mil In sweeping aw.iy margins
that In ittcl niirvtlmus woujki top &uffl

rxrrzirrr na OT.H llZLji-Q- tUJ iJ H
iww" ,

rj?kct)lriih03trrfs3ilro'-onlv'ittnothc- r

phase of the phejyf&fwbfih .hrej
PRSfS'WEH'fiHJMW iHwer.eespecuuiy

ger suddenly takiliR-'tdpeldif- 'i tn6'
rtttdBIOfflCftVlRB dntanittanirises
from tlnttJi5otlod clrntiglouj epwad'of '

this panic from one mind to another,
until it becomes atmlmost Irresistible
force.-Erni- es anvfpivdiy excited.as
a coijfaijbuionls .nt;otensue rom
dropping the sparks Into the pile of tin-def- lt!

thtfe)tf.i? 2;nie! 'prttuptly'
checked by the interposition of a greater
force than ttiMJiMbti-Vn5pel- them,
but this Is only attainable with grent
difficulty, and alter mush irreparable
damage is done. The way to meet the
question, as the essayist points out, is to
prevent pauica, for in all evils preven
tton is butter than cure. The desire of
most bankers to make proQts on all their
capitaljinjl.io.e.)cl!i:iut-i)r- . expojsUd "risk
their cash reserve, iat tliejttnniof,
many of tbese'Vrouuies ; flie' alfowance
of interest on call deposits is only one
lUUcfSr tUls.tyir i V UfppW snJecl
to call cannot with safety be loane 1 on
time wlUiiut criwtinft a dangerous

an nbund- -

But the most alarming feature of
moderd'bUnklrij!: JA tKeusf6mr bt loan
ing large sum's' to persons engaged in
pureJytSpecuhiMYetruue&cUonsitmoeks,
provislous1ngrihr, AJfe They 'bnnow on
values nevmrii ayjm .j ,Uwir collateral is
a merely sieculative interest in property
wlikhAhpr Tirvtr ee iTuid which Avery

liktiyiiejer Litis hadxistenrji. But the
otfler day the brokers of Chicago were
uuleioblHiftkioiisito'delJTernn'tlm'e's as
rn'iicH'p'ilembSr cUrn as .there was in
existence. JN'ine tenths of the entire so
CaUCdYTiuXnfsJ'-OoeralhAisvei'f- e ifc'.l
tkAiii. Jt Wfi 'mtreiy Si BfVculfttibn in
fears and hopesm the lapcuage of the
street ' wind',,':wa3"u jugh't aud sold .ind
every legiuui.ue of the cnuntry
was aftcted by n ;nthe. fortunes and

PfH 'r b9neirti,neu"rln"'lt5ittmAte
.fcuW'bSUwi.'iu 'expsJd to ruin-b- the
operations of t.he stock ganiblers, who
coiUopljCi csniiU'r their rau?aatcn
by the bacsivgnf U'eAlunkn.

Against tiie dangers of panics Mr
Ems; pytjidraie t) Rim plrfTeniedhtf
benoAs meSsurea'aro rtquiretl because
Eerlous evls,iie,t(.b' jwerted ; iiit
there is logic ai well as reascn'lh tie
ifcUiiLunifii(lni)m-o- f houraHiauk ctlisera,
nbuiiditii- - cash teterves,,tibiiliUoii of' in-

terest on d maud ai.d withdrawal
of javgrMrjui. witjulaUve intrreats.
The reinedita are clear, but how to en
foice them is anfTneVmatter. The law
pfjtheiiteihuulJ eoinpHthem uoenly
liyL Stsi civil, j roceSfW,buU apply the
penalty of Hs criminal calendar to
neglect el them. That would bring the
answgjvyllfo'fpy'JptJ tbe-me- whose
kiring" und wild cat operations Btart
panics weie Fenf'ttJ-th- e penitentiary,
tJieA,''1 ?, ctiius, trampled

I J lot. I ,ir f ' )'n a '' ii
1flr.q.1euJ ,;, u v ..

r.a- - ?.r ,K?senmlller
propose to retain upon his police force
fluo&UDllUris Af. Seree'? 'He 'is a
Y&'A'tfi QhPWhQ. .W9WK who .ought
never to have been appointed ; and he
filraKlViVB ''enpuVonthe force
but fdr tlieconaUleratiou tha he is "one
of the b8t workers in'thd'ward" for ills
party.1 - Bfutklliy iilsfinct iind practice,

h be has
been invented has, only aggravated his
unfitness for a "plice where coolness.
ppaYwpppwBtand ihumauityMnre the
eBsMtjilij1 Ills removal should pea
Htttieilo.Dg.tline.
His assault last evening upon a poor,

weaKtyismier: alfeiity 'Wtfi'e Custody o
iabawnyillow.tifiitr'.ula a grcBs out-
rage for which, of contse, S?eeco will be
called uponi;is3we& in cjur any
QtboBbuUy tWio murderously beatB-- a mnn
with" B'bU'cV JCk; l$ut III the meautinie

is oound to reJiHCt, and one of the most
Important of these is to ba protected
against such extraordinary assumption
aud exerclae of piutliorUy as Speecsdis-pfityf- d

WMi oiM&ibn ; afid'foVwhich,
it is needlesa to say, his battered and'
bloody victim would have beeu entirely
Justified In Dhootlfig him down on the
spot had he been armed.

yet ibpWuub thought that citi-
zens 8hould'Iiav&-toSve- ar side arms to
protect themselves against policemen ;

but when such ittjous brutes us Spttxo
wear the atar of cilice, no man against
whom they may happen to have a grudge
isJprf(ji1rtitr-attf!ft,r--- H the may;
Bhould heiiJateUa perform )!i uuty the
foiio'bT tUe'c'oalmunTty'wIn be heard'iu
unmistakable tnea.

of Ir.
BlalWa managers to "keep him at home
and to pre erve at lea3t an anoearance of

jyi&MKPdjh,kwJtf c.i4.,a k predWuitUal
caudWate'ah;oull(farTy hjmself. But. tbo
promised "'inagnetism" and' " popular
enthusiasm" or tne uiuluo campaign

praBfl,mtfr(r tl(ln Hbat thqrirdui
jjd jo;btt)tt the road.VRWi It has comt
and gone, and the results are as cheerful

Foartli et July UrMWorKH.
Vis;'- - n , i'Thk venerable? 'beild Of what Mr.
Blaine picture qut-l- calls tlie Cameron
ganjffWlB TeCiiaynfaTiJur alltd t thfj

ptiU yaeUirday to aaauro the gleeful

irF' Vi" x.- -

tie would support
was as much Joy

rar'"'
nafo for the Republican party.

MAYOlt Hosenmilleu has not shown

Uve placebas beeii'UtspsedToRive hlni

LANCASTER DAILY

nnd.hlsadoilnlstjjatlon h fair show, and
ha dealt lenfWtly with their many faults
farced upon its nWntlOQ. Tho greater
or lea's bfffehdtng ofrnauJroTtteO officers
Btfairat.disclplfuo atid deijency has been
notorious, and nobidy but the mayor
bltnseir. stems to liave been blind to It,
lie seems to dither lack the nerve or the
disposition to enforce discipline, and as a
result, his force-.ha- become more and
more demoralized. He has now a signal
opportunity to set an example of execu

cs of

tive duty $ if he falls, things will get
worse and worse.

Mr, Randall the most eminent of
Pennsylvania's representatites in Con
gressr and pne of the acknowledged lead
era of his party in the country, will visit
Lancaster on Friday and will speak to
the people of this city on the issues of
the present campaign, He is assured in
advance a warm welcome ; men of all
parties will delight to da honor to one
who In these days of political degeneracy
presents such a conspicuous example of
fidelity to duty, of unillnchlng courage
aud unquestioned integrity.

m m

A cubixatiox of Barnnm and Butler
U propped iu Pennsvlni,. Beyond this
humiliation for the Pennsylvania Deraoo-re- y

there .irhmiijTbottooi hat been
touobed. Fhiladtlphui Record.

Who proposed It ? When, where and
how 'i Neither Barnum nor Butler Is
of Pennsylvania, nor of tha Pennsylva
nia Democracy. The state convention
of the Democrats has been held ; thelr
electoral and congressional ticket is in
the field. It is c'o uopJete.

B

Blaink draws crowd, but so do dime
masenrns.

WATcnwORD of the Niath ward police-

man : U; the bUokjiok wbenerer and as
hard as you can. .

The Hepubllean party in Pbiiadelphia
shows a dixpooitinu to utay a little longer
tbap the party, in the cation. ,

' Even the eqnicootial held offlojjireSlr.
Blaine a cbacpo to view a public pyroteoh-ui- o

display that will be a pleasant memory
wheo.hu 1a reWgated by ad' oTOiwtmlmiug
vote to private life.

. j . .

One of the mot amazing inoongraitie
of the prtMejit lucjngruou pimpiign U

the adoption by the I&pptiblioan oamptifiu
iriaulzAtiuca 6f a 'military 'dress ngnfcat-iv- o

of their marching under tbo lead of a
great soldier. And It becomes mire
amazing when Blaine's military recoid is
considered.

t r ifWHHTLV

Ph, sh'.--t olwnjn brtubt anil Kfty.
Ana horfconcs ihroaKiU'Uittodajr

-- w tly jx-a-l t
Whtl If liubby'' ennei home slot,
llltn by teiuntr nurltM quick;

btludo.D Heal.
Yea she nuvcrKt cait flown,
Ur imu known a. aulltu Irown

'1V revnitl ;
Nothing her Kol humnr h. oVs,
jin a liur iuhbtni rmrnntl tn us

OtiuOdlli h t

Carl I'rclMli M'tikly,

In itV auodubt of the introdactioos el
the political celebrities of the Mate to Mr.
Bltine in Philadelphia on Tuesday

'evenlnir, the Prat says : "After the
btate committee had pa&eed along there
wan another line of out-of-to- visitors.
They we're hisuied'by Major Jack liiestand,
of the Lancaster Examiner, and they
needed no sp'ok'eamau ' to tell that they
were Major Jack's constituents." They
were'perhapsrecogn'izablbby tne hay seed
In their hair.

NonniBTOWN is 'much exoitd over an
allocation ,that, a, local butcher sold or
manufactured into sausage the meat of a
Hleer that bad died in the pasture, field.
Investigation haa developed the fact that
miic'a of the sausage made in that vicinage
consists of old meat worked in with aome
of the fresher variety. If this be true of
Xorristown, the heinous practioa may be
in vogue iu other placet a well. In the
purchase of meat the average citizen goes
it blind, trusting to his knowledge of the
vender that the article bought is what it
js cjajmed to be. If this rook bed of faith
is to be destroyed, life will hardly be worth
the living.

TnE tendenov to embonpoint in .young
twirls caonot be too much deplored. Iu
the poet's dream they are always sylphs,
whose fairy forms are suggestive of
aetheriality, far romeved from anything
suggestive of the earth, earthy. To have
this bright vision dispelled by the frozen
fact that the angeiio being is weighted
with mie than her share of obesity is
indeed hard. Yet for all evils there is a
remedy, real or supposed. Fanny Davan-port,.t- he

aotress, oomei to the resoue of
the corpulent fair with the recipe that
emotional acting will reduce weight faster
than any auti fat prescription. But as all

luslined to ba stout are not aotresses,
the oommou everyday maiden will be
'forded to seek some oeoluded nook in an
attic, w iere"far from the madding crowd's
ignoble utriff," she ma coujuto up
pnoxysms of grief and joy In the effort to
reduce her adjpose.

1'cllilcHl lirlliwuun.
Jndgo Voodward has withdrawn from

the Democratic" oongresslbnal contest iu
the Tweirtu district, aud Uounully'ti re
no.aUfia)igp.l,iuTT.asHred, , .

Tbo Ddmocratia state convention of
Delaware met Tuesday iu Dover, tenomi-natu- 'd

'Congressman Lore by aoelamatiou,
mid seleoted presidential electors and a
state central oommittee.
' Rob, Lhiklu D. Mason has accepted tljo

gubernutional nnmiiimioii of the Pro-
hibition party of New Hampshire.

The Kspublioan congressional oonferenon
of the Nineteenth (Pa.) distriot met Tues-
day ' and 'Wraluate'd' B.'F. Beltz. of
NswvkUe, Cumberland conuty, for

iNominatioog for Congress ; X Mas.
chusetts, James R. Estabronk, I).; VIII

-- touri,UatryPino.-R.; YUI Missouri,
Andrew F. Brown, Q. (

Oaii. Lilly, of Mauoh Chunk, baa been
wU-ctu- to'UU the vaoanoy ou the Ropbbll.
eau state electoral tlok'et caused by the
death of John Leiseurag.

1NTELLIGEN0BU
QT7I T IVAX'vI PnVl?tf3lnY tbo number, stream of people on footuuuumiiiu vv"' lAJ wlu" emutog from and wont toward Broad

UK RlLLMt rilrTfV KM A tt JTIO'.
Tbo MriUrr H.ltr Uuilr ll(i ll'.w Hi.

hiii biki wimi wlt'i i. Inn
1 1 tiieu.lpft r i

Howard .Sullivan, wIjo Ut luld in Jill nt
Salem, N J , for nuirly a tmuith, abtircmt'
with the nm'derof Kil.i Viiton, b:i midn '

tnlloonfeiton of hn entlt. 1 wilt b '

reolled that no itrnirt was invl ui.'
tlnie nto to e'ntrp 3ull(iti lntooo''raiou
his crime, mil it4Ti)'vs,vlflt th tinn Uu'
he bad made a otiau breast of it. Iu fict,
however, he tuotvl) inoteaiM l the U"P oion
against bnineU b.y uuuitdid uuimm to ,

questions put by tbo mta who "ire 'e

to draw froqi hlra a cpufessinu.
Siuea then, and, indent, throuihjut In j

coufinement, he h;w been cheerful and
ever ditltut, coiisfauly sioitinc jcampnn-it-in-

hjmn aud fruiiently OiHinn from his
cell window to pjers by on the stent.
Tuesday,, however, be broke d.tru, :vid
his loss of courave was spardi'y follownl
by the confe'lon that is sine to secure
his oonviotion.

Miilila ltrpk Dunn.
Tho oonfessiou came about singularly

enougb, directly resulting from the appre-
hension natural to au ignorant u.tturc.
Sheriff Coles visited Sulliviu's o.ll. in
oomp.iny with X'notograuher Hreoce,
for the purpose et having the pris-
oner's picture taken, as a precau-
tion against his oo.pc. Sullivm
seemed surprised that his pasture nhotild
be wanted, and was uneasy throughout the
sittluc. When a patiifaotory ne.r.tilve had
been obtainni aod his visitors mire abiut
Uileavehiw, Sullivau eagerly it quired the
reason for his being photographed, but hi
inquiries were put aside aud hewislelt
aloue. From that m.irueut bulllv.m was
tilled wi'h gloom and apprebdiisiou. lie
KViileully reganled the photogriith)ni ary

to hi death, aud after oiediutloK
in gloom for some tirnn he bent toe the
sheriff.

Sheriff Cote found his recently ohcorful
prinouur the picture et despair, and, with
tHrs rolling down bis c'ltrks, tbf
frightened wretch alutd ids visitor with
the words ' Sheriff, I havn made up my
mind to tell jou all iib.uit Ella SVitton ; 1

oau't keep it any longer."
The sheriff explained to him that any

confession be might make wouli be urou
against him iu court, hut to this be
replied : " I don't care ; 1 must tell you
all."

Tho 3iurlrer' Uonirfelau.
The sheriff then seut for Justice C.i'pur

son, who admluiHtered u o.itii to the
prisoner and then took dowu the following
eontesMon :

" I saw Eila Watson come into Y
oveiunt, wi'h the basket et

poultry on her arm As she weit into
store to sell the poultry, I svd to

myself, Now, bete's a chuuee to go on
theexcursion to Atlantic Cry.' 1 kuew
that she won id carry the money home
with her, and I decided to waylay her aud
take the money Irom her. That was my
only object. I watchfd Ella Vatm go
down the road toward home, and when
ho got a distance aay I Walked over tn

the corntleld on the If 1, aud wb-- p I
reached tbo woods :jat beyond I 'lit A

.short aad a, long club with my knife. Ton
kudu 1 utd was not the one with ; kmck
m it, shown at the trt.U, buf tha first one
taken from rno. I could tun Rid
walking aloug opposite m, and then I rai.
through the woods until I got a qu.uwr el
a mile ahead of her. ores-t- d tha rovi una
hid iu the woods along the It w.ts
at this place I couoludud to stop her, bui
I looked up and ea Cuarles 6 ckier com
lug iu aoirriage IUih.oI course, spfilol
iny p'ans, atd i waited until both s ckler
aud the girl l.i-'tt'- When sne got abom
100 ;irdn away from me,-- rau along thn
edge et the wood until wubiu a lew feet
of her."

Here Sullivau completely broke down
the tears tailing f.it from bis eyes, aud it
wa a raiuutu before he cjuld rrume.

"As I got near the girl the devil told me
to ki:l her.- - Cibe.uever heard me c ni uy,
aud before she ki-o- tha; I was baek of
her 1 struck her twice ou the head with a
short club. As she full iu the road,

bean to spurt torcn the wounds.
and then I knew what I bad done. I fel
like running away, aud I did start to leave
ber, but I went back aud ber
pockets for the money. Alter I struek her
with tbo club she uever moved or spoke b
word. I wax with her tinker minutes,
getting tbo money and dragging the bud
from the road to the woods."

Here the sheriff and the justioo oross
questioned him ax to the charge of outrage
which is believed to add a dbrfper guilt to
bis orime, but Sullivan repeattdy denied it
and showed a disposition to evadu lurcher
questioning. The sheriff then allowed him
to proceed, and he ooulluuLd his coufes
sion, an follows :

"Alter getting the mouey, and dragging
the body in the woods, I run as fast a 1

could lor home, throwing away the small
club and her handkerchief in the woods an
I ran. I made no attempt to hide, either
I got home at dark aud are my supper.
Ou Thursday I went to Atlantic Cay ou
the exoursion, but did not enjoy myself
I kept all the time thluklng of the gull
had killed. The rest of the story you
know."

Sullivan then took the pn aud signed
the confession, at the same time saynv
that he felt he had done what was bust fur
himself.

The 8bTlR" Uuntlon.
His mother, he said, had uxlhlm with

knoing (all about tbo affair, but he bad
not replied to ber charge. To the sheriff's
caution to keep away from the wiudow of
his cell lest he be shot, Sullivan replied
that be did not care what became of him,
but afterwards be asged Sheriff Coles
whether the lact of his coul'esston ooilid
cot be taken into cousiilerntiou when be
came to be sentenced. " I don't want to
be huug," s.ud he, "or to go to that pens
teutiary. I'd like to be sunt to some re-

form school "
Few people in Salem knew of the con-

fession, but the sheriff hurtled oil' uiue
miles to oU Farmer Wutsou's to tell hitn
that his daughter's mutderer had told the
story of his urimo. The sheriff, wirh Dis
trial Attorney Aotnn aud Countable) Car
ney, weut over to Yorketown, thesoeno of
tne crime, to huut up the short stick nith
which Sullivau s.iy be oiuiniitted the
crime. 1 he long oiub round on the scene
of tbo murder a few bouts after the crime
was oominittod and uov in the hands of
the officers, Sullivau says was uot the
the wejipgu he used.

Ht.ilNE-- a IM1II.AURI 1'lU.l tlVArillN,

FlllMU TUOPIKDO Kiel, IU 1.II1B HI (iCBt the
lirpuuilcan tlauulilia.

The great torabliibt mrado in honor of
James O. Blaine, Republican candidate for
me piesiaeuoy, came off 'luesday evening
in Pnllwlelphia, aud o iar as numbers,
appearauoe ant equipment went, wa a
oomplete sucocss In every particular. It is
estimated theru were 15,000 people lu line.

As early as 0 o'olook spectators bgan
to gather on Broad street, and long be-
fore 8 o'olook, the hour at whch the pa
rado was anuounoed to start, that wiuo
thoroughfare was crowded with people
moving iu every dlreotlon auxions to se
cure good places from whiob tu viuw the
procession. Meanwhile the approach of
clubs from all quarters of the city to the
place of formation of the column, Broad
street, south of South street, and extend
lag down to Waeblngtou avenue, was

by muslo from the numerous
bauds, and the glare of toiohes was visi-

ble on all the intciventiug btreets, where
some of the orgauiz ttious eadlest to ar
rive had taken their appointed places.
These were soon snrroundtd by ..crowds of
iiihueero, while every moment added to
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stit-et- , and each passenger oar bringing Itsf
lull quoM to swell the gathering throng.
Sinitiir scenes wor witnessed Iu the heart
of the eity, the Union League buildiug
( ing the great point. In trout of whiob. a
gp-- enwd had gnthotrd. but which had
nficuwaidto b prtod buok. and tli4... a.. f..... 0...... ... IV ....... .....l A- I

pviii;" .h.iii ...ii-.,..i- j hi ,iuui ni'ni 'i tu
ntl'ivJ r;m ter the mmof tbc OMnma.- -

ildTaTtom IT.

lim.lmil.liV war guy with order thit my dlsslpito it, In lla jHjr-- tl

us. biii.og and Ciitie.nlauteras, and ,tat t ..nddling" ou ,the Uri(rttiog,;. iu.iduut.Ml tiT ihreeeleo r.o lights and gas h,.ea... it knows thmt tliAt. kind of mo.l ,
wonls lOlory," "niaiuo i. ,,mi..r . h.,.nd et tlw window a bt0n nU(, pi,thapi, ahy(l w11 ,ou.

Urge at,.r was formed of gaajita, .. ,.. ,;,r :..' .'iiJi
hi e at the too aud sides the buildiug

w AinoUrdy by several
other The steps er? bo.tide.1 over, and
the platforms thus nyulo wore occupied by
mviT 'U members of the Leaguu.

From h'W'pift hv"u o'clock uutll a
little afpr eight, bomb', and rockets of
o Jered lns were discharged at brief iu
ti'rvvin, their exwh sion b. ing greeted by
shouis of delU'ht from the spectators, but
as the (ailing sparks alighted among the
erosrd, whMh was .largely undo up of
n liueu and children, who were beiug
severely passed by those who desired to
get out .)) the. way of the bl.izmg brands.
Mayor Smith caused a aisoonlluualico'.of
the tiring. As It was. s veral women
tainted, aud had to be earned across the
stieif bv tbo police and thence to a place
of sa'o'y, aud the crowd which
blieked up the east side had to ba relieved
by pulling people over the ropes aud giving
thorn outlet through auother cordon at
Walnut street.

At hilf put 8 o'clock. Chief Marshal
Hartranft aud his aids, beadtug th ool-um- u.

mate their appeanuico at Waluut
ifreot, when, the burst into
loud cheers, which did uot cease for
several minutes. Mr. Blaine before this
btd taken h" place upon a small platform
it the curb in frout or the League build
mg, and was the recipieut of a continued
ovation from the three large central
oiganiziri-ii-- the Rwnublioao Invinoibles,

Legiou, Young KunubhcansClub.
and the vidtiug cub acoompaujiug them

during the timn he remained there,
which was until 9:13, when be was com
rolled to take his departure for tNew
Yrk.

A it.ULUUAU wur.cK.
rtcUlit irln '.illll- - with Meitos

Cnr rlre Hitu r.uRat
Passengers who arrived in St. Louis on

Tuesday ul ten.o mi on the tram u part of
which a wntoked Monday uight near
P.mtiao, 111 , on the Chicago Alton road,
sty that the piston rod oi tlietr euglue
broke hen they were just north of Pou-t.a- n.

and that while tn tram men were
repainug the damages a freight train

down the grade and dashed
iulo the re-i- r sleeping oar, turulig it ovtr
ou th S'de. Four Ireik'ht cus i.ere then
I lied mi the wreck, and a few minute
uittr H:e s'.med among them and tbeie

ui a sceijf of great confuiion and excite
ment. B'jtb entrai-ce- s to the sleeping car
were blocked up, but axes wore obtained
and a large hoie was out in the roof,
tnrougii hiob tbo passengers were res.
cutd wiih-ju- atiy barm except a few
slight biu'ies. The pissuugeia in the
inrward or- - r- .ll.uhakeu up, but
Mone of them were seriously hurt. J
K. Z ubiin, of the 15aliu:o.e cc

(Jhi.i leleur .ph con piny, had his unk.e
badly sprained. Conductor Carson, el
tOesleepini car. was banned about the
tips. Robert Jackson, the porter of thn
sheping oar, was badly cut aud bruised.
it tli of thete men were sent back to
ChiOgo for treatment. Brakeman
(J'.tf rd, of tiie fr- - wht train, was hurled
tr iu our, ui.d was piek. d up iudeustb e
a.ni taken to B,oouimtt"D ter medical
trea'meut. lr Warner, of Pailadolphia
uud Dr. WilLhinK, wbo wuri
tareo lor thH w.'uodcd A iittleb iy of J O.
itraudt. oi e&. Lotus, was btdly hurt a'U
tbebips wbilo in the sleeper. Snyrtly
af.er (he paitS'uger train came to a halt
.ud th men wer repairing the engine
when Oonauitor Kent seut two men hack
osguallhe freight traiu, but they were

too late, the tram au a dowu gradi
and ihe raila being wet from a heavy ratn
Is could nt be stopped in time, auo
c'urued nearly full tiit into the sieepeis.
Engineer VVu ers acd Fireman Joues el
the freight train jumped from their eugiue
after reversing it and uttiug ou the
brakrs. and when a lew feet from the pas
setiger train. Thfy We le badly cut about
the head and face.

Ninabla lieth.
Rev. Professor J ihn L ird Taylor, an

rtmiueot Congregational divine, died
ruewrlay at Ando-- r. aged
i&years.

James Rav, half othrr of Hon. L. O.
Houk, congressman from the Second
Tennessee district, was found dead at
Jelljo, Teun., Tuesday morning, hanging
to tree.

Frederick 8 NioholR. editor in chief of
the Memphia lcaJaneAe, died Tuesday
morning in D iveoport, Iowa, at the age of
54 years. He was seized with paralysis of
the brain while visiting his former home
iu

Captain V. P Clark, of the 2J cavalry,
and attached to Lieutenant General Sberi
dauV staff, died Monday morning. He
was distinguished for his eervice lu fight-
ing Indians, and was regarded as one of
the best authorities iu the army ou the
Indian sign language

Hou. C. Douglass Gray, clerk of the
United States oourt, at Harriaouburg, W.
Va., died of paralysis of tbe heart Monday
night. Mr. Gray was register of bauk
ruptcy there during the existence of the
bankiu pt law. He was 05 years of age.

He.miv W,
fKKaONALi.
Diuan, late United States

consul at Lisbon, is dead.

Tho late Chaklei Read Is said to have
very much resembled the late Charlos A.
Daua.

Pitmen Bibmahck has returned to
Varum. Before leaving Beillu visited
the Frenoh miuister.

Captain James B. Eads, the n

engineer, thinks the of a
tunnel under the Straits of Dover is abso-
lutely practicable.

M. Jakbsex, the distinguished astrono-
mer, is no uu bis way to this country, to
repieaent France at tbe coming meridian
omfereuoe iu Washington.

M. Chkvhkul, the famous French
chemist, venose ninety-nint- h birthday haa
just been celebrated by the aoadumy of
soiecce, says if he had not worked bard,
ho would have died long ago.

William Wao.nku has built
tlurleeirdwelliugu iu tbu upper seutiou of
Pnilade phluat a cost of 105. 000, aud has
turned them over to the trustees of the
Wagner free institutu of soiunoe to be
lidded to the endow mout fuud,

Rouei.t Nkii.so.n, the general manager
of ihu Northern Central railroad, has been
offered the new position of vioe president
and gei oral manager of the Rending rail-
road coniiauy. In is understood that
Ptesideut Keiin has received Mr. Neileon's
acceptance.

G kseka i. S iif.rman has a rather novel
schedule of rates for dellverinir lectures.
To a Brooklyn manager, who asked' him
his ohhrgiB, ho wrote receutly In reply:" Dear Sir My rogularcbargo for'leolur
Ing is a million et dollars lor outsiders ;
for rny hotdier oomrart,es, once a year
uothlug. From the former nover'has this
fee'bee'u aooeptcd ; lor the latter my book
of engagemeutB is ful for the natural
4eriod of tey life." ' J ''

i XT nnn'iHiru imfflnlmnAl ADUKUVr AUlUilliri.
"rllillCtMll" OW lJH TAltirFarKXMU.

Tha ltsiubllrn WOtirt to liltgnliit lha llesl
lu el ths Un.iiiUn llrnry

Uiy' Tstirr tim,
For tbo lsTKLLiusscsn.

Id 'regard to tho,ital Issue Involved iu
tliM nnoroiiotilnir ttriVftiiiiMin.l nLtntiiin. thn

deo,oMtrd (t

L;.g.. At b.J.,i.,i,.,r.;
embellished

ompletely
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Harmony

I'A.ilu

up

he

construction

Phokessoh

ws uoi ua ! nui uiiiik siivi uii.u iiiviuini
Interest aoatWiue jthu mtu sitbey are
now. tie matter what national party is Iu
dower., it lovi tdiltibtb the VXaftifle f
184 wheu Hrtiirt UlAV was defeated by
JaiueslC. Pi'ilk, as if ho had been defeated
on a tariff Usuo. We worn an ardent
supporter of Hrmry Clay lu 1844, and w.
bappen to know that ho was uot defeated
on that. issue--Inde- ed, except iu Peuusyl-van- la

and some of tbe Eastern states very
little was said about the tariff, and the
utterance that "James K, Polk is as good
a tariff man as Henry Cly," was a local
individual utterance, and hvi.no national
piilitictl authority. Heury Clay was "Ken
tucky's favorite sou" both as a Democrat
and a Whig, but not beoviso he was in a
special sense a tariff man'"; because Ken
tucVy was uot a tariff state at auy period,
and perhaps had never expressed sen
timent on tbo subeot through the ballot
box Nor was there any particular "triok"
about tbe subsequent aotion ou the tariff.
Tho representatives of the people modified
tbo previously existing tariff taws, and if
"anybody was hurt" it bad the setoff that
more were benefited iudeed a more thau
ordinarily prosperous time followed, and
many In Pennsylvania m6iliiUd their
former tariff views, although uoue became
"Free-traders- ."

This muter of free-trad- e is another great
"bug-bear- ." Parhapa uo tuau iu Pennsyl
vania, or auyotliersUte,(who understands
the objects and opperatious of tariff) is a
Iri-- n trader, iu the sense that Euglinhmeu
are frte traders. Wo must have at lean a
tariff on imports, or a direct tax, or tbo
government oould not be sustained ; but
tbe assessing of those tariffs and taxes is
something that tbe Congress has been
"tinkering-- ' at for four soore years with
out reaching a sa Ufaotory conclusion
perhaps uever will.

Nj, it was not Uenry Clay's tariff views
that deleated him, although, incidentally,
iu some radical auti tariff districts, be
may have encountered opposition Ou that
questiou. His oppositlou, however, to
the auneru'.iou of Texas, his pro slavsry
principles, bis duelistio and his gambling
pr.kjliv Hies, by cArlaiu classes of voters,
were mide vi nj wjts of opp sltioa. In Uie
state of Ndw Y irk the eutire abolition
vote, under tbe leadership of Uiraey. was
alienated from htm, through whioh he lost
that state, and losing it lotit the preii
dency.

I' is well known that where the tariff
was made question at all, be was charged
w.th having "two fao.s" on the subject
one for tbe North aud one for tha South ;

bur, under auy atrenms'auees, the tariff,
thin as uow, wis only a local questiou,
ami it ever will be, uutil there is a perfect
unity of industrial interest over tbe whole
country. Perhaps the ouly rational way
to get at the real sentiment of the country
ou the subject et the tariff U to discuis it
and mnk it n test questiou tntbe Cougrt
siotial districts by the people ; for, a tariff
bill can ouly be passed by the represeuta
tiT.-- s el the people ; ami it is only tbo
representatives that have a right to speak
for the people. It Hands upon the bails
of the Prohibition question in its relation
to politics. It is local aud individual, aud
all may express their sentiments upon it,
pro or cou

B.-f'- Mr. Bltloo was nomlcated-th- e-

Kxtiminer was exceedingly restive under
the allegations and iufereutuhttes of the
Kra, that the fonuer was opposed to the
uumicatlou of the " P.umed Kuight."
But tha: was not the the Exam
iner wu.hed to occupy. It professed to be
for the nominee of tbe national ounveu
tion, whoever it might be Iu the same
spirit the Hxtimntr now affeots to make
tbe issue for the Democratic pirty ou the
tariff questiou, whether it will or uot 1'

caunut see how thi questiou caobeiele
gated to the representatives of tbe p.
in Congress assembled, who alone have
do with it. Ik U questionable whether a..j
Democrat (as president) not even Mr
Watterson would sauotiuo an out aud-ou- t

free trade bill, - although he might veto
any 'measure that would hotrd up
iu tbo national treasury, 1400,000,000
or the people a money, accumulated
through excessive .auties ou imports,
at a time when that amount dis-

tributed among the business , iutercits of
tbe country would greatly relieve them
from pending pressures, demoralized tradp
and money striugencies if tbe Republican
party ohoosea'to make a protective tariff
tbeir iss'ue at a time when no party iu
Pennsylvania, or eyeq In the, pyuutry
unqualifiedly oppose protection, let them
do so to their heart's content.

They probably adopt a line of defense
that is the least assailable, rnd use it aa a
.dust in the eyes of tbe public, behind
which they hope to secure it continued
lease of power. With the-- e wbo know as
little about the theory aud ultimate effects
of a,protective tariff "as a .ram,cat1 does
about u. holiday," it may be more efficient
than tbe morality issue it started out
with early iu the campaign (and wbioh it
abandoned as soon as ila own oandidate
became involved in a similar complicity)
but It cannot explain why their should
be nt this time so many and ho great
business, nuanclal and official demoraliza
tlons over the whole country, especially
since it has had the national executive
and legislative power in its own bands
for the past twenty yearn or more
Instead of speculating upou what the state
of things may possibly be under future
Democratic rule, it had better direct the
attention of' Hs followers tothe'state of
things existing at the present time. It
certainly cannot be charged .tp D.emooratio
misrule,' fdr the Democrats have not had
control of tbe government for nearly a
quarter of a century. There are buudre'ds,
yea thousands If not tens of thousands
of honest voters, who have been descant-lu- g

for tbe past three or four years uu the
misrule of tbe Republican party, and who
have expressed a conviction that nothing
will bring about a change for the better,
save a political rovolutiou ; but when the
period 'arrives to effect that revolution
through the ballot box, they nearly all
(either through fear of prosoriptlou, dis
trust of opposing parties, or through hopes
of ultimate power, place and compensa-
tion) like the dog returning to vomit, sub
ralssivoly wheel iuto the line that has been
ptesciibed for them on false issues.

Ykutex,

'R
li.mu rlayet TtMSHar.

(stopm by , Wn), ; ', Ruffalo
New'iorkS: Detroit fstomied bv

darkness) Detroit 5, Boston 5 j Toledo j
(stopped ,by darVuehs) ;i Toledo 1,
Virginia 1 ; St. Louis (seven Inuings) :
St t Loum ;18, llrooklytl) ; Bltlmore :
Balfiriime' Uniou 4 Kausas City 3 ;
Boston : Boston Union 8, St. Louis
Union 4 ; Washington, D. 0.: National
0, Cincinnati Union 1,

The Ironsides and Licouter olubs are
playing tbolr fourth 'game at McGrann's
park to day. The next will be played on
tbe Itousldea' grounds on Satniday.

. j" - '.'! J ft . tl
Uasattaitlad,

nertry.Uatr, wbo at
Alderman MoConomy's agaiust George
D.Jionter.foIaaisault nd, battfcr,vtwlthr
drew, tbe oomplalnt hut evening ou payi
ment of costs.

V1
5Vrf"

OKlltJAItV.
llsstrtlot tHwpnrsI Win, .itin'pt.

AVra.aumpftallor,.dlel at lilknwMenrs
103 East King street. lat evening at half
past 8 o'clock, alter a painful illness of
more than ten months. No nun iu Lan-

caster was more widely known or morn
highly appreciated for kindly qualities
than .Mr uunipf. lis wai born iu Laneas.
tcraud tin .rtsidud.duiluu, his. lifv- -j nnitig-mMii.iwhat-

, under the iiiltiieneo
no was m lave J ooo uuinpi aim luiuor. .lleiug a novioo iu the Hit el skat- -
a brother el Cpt. Jacob I) O midiy 'will
served In the Mcxiotn war, aud alee in the
war of the rebellion.

Wheu scarcely in his teens Mr Outnpf
was apprenticed to the t.vl rlng business,
and alteriiTtf surfing a lbirgJafjirSuiTcesRiij
graduated one of thevmost ueoonip't-lK-d-tailo- rs

of bis day. Shortly after attaining
his majority be man led Miss Shower, and
1HM bapJrtUj hy forapVriAd of forty
rinteu ars. Shortly alter his marriage
.Air. Guinpf commenced the tailoring
business ou his own aconunt and continued
it until his recent illuts oompelle 1 him to
retire.

Some twnuty live years ago he eijeja jjA
In the manufacture wino,lifIi',Miktr4

sSor! attained a wide' popularity nnioiig
connoisseurs on recount el their fine lltvor
aud known pur.ity.Jhev weru sold at 1

high prices fur'thbl uVb IWAiUr-lfrst- fl
i in... i. j ...; .. . I
m.iunt'n, uuui Jfri. PXIUiiVaiyUlelK'U
some churches Tor sacramental wine.

Iu early life Mr. Uumpf acquired a
gte.t tkLBfn for uniMji.mkust, lb "00.1111.)'
a rhemb.r of Capt. K. Fiudlay's
oornpany'of 'Ltuutiter Foiieib.es,''in
organizition tliut had no superior in exo
outing military mamuuvros and in the
manual arms. Mr. Gumpf being a zealous
soliller aii.vaumlrubly (lulled was uhoseu
one of the ooriHiral"! was with the company
in all its military triumphs both at home
and abroad for a peno t siveu yearn,
aud to tbo day of bis death was familiarly
known as "Corporfil'f (Ihmff. '

Mr. G.iuipf wa strictly Otiosolentious in
all bis business transaction and Indus
trii us iu thedUohargo of them, aud hence
he attracted a large of .be best trude
of the town aud a q tired aa easy oompo-tenco- .

He possessed besides linn social
ipialitiiH, and made friends of ail who
became acqnluUvl with him. lu politics
he was tire loug Dimocrnt, and exerted
no little inriince a.uoug his friends and
uelghbOrs. In religion he was Ah Episoo
paliau, and in tbo latter part his
life his ohief delight wa to read h- - Blblp
and have about him people of kuowu,
piety. Though his Illness was extremel)
painful, be bore his eutferius's with pa
tienoo and fortitude and iiie.1 a p ice In I

and bai py ilaah with tl in assurauco el
happiness hereafter.
tlh fnderar will take plao ea Siturdty

afternoon a o'olook, from his late.resi
Jence, Ho. 103 Ent K.ing street.

W.lliK
Kausr-.ni- li' r UuntLulus.

U'llJill'.
AtfU.- d- Uarmut

Upn feassetDblfuK-lj- l &)0rt on TuVla
afternoon, argument was heard in the fol-
lowing caws in the quarter sessions

vs. Sarah E Bauer, adul-
tery, demutrer to .the iudtetrarlir, f(kuu
sel for defeixlaot argued that tbe indict
meat was fatally detective, because It did
uot contain the name of br husbaud.

Cotn'th vs. George V. Miller, ndultorV.
dcmuiier to the indictment. this oasr
tbe argnmenl wrm similar, the tudlctiiieut
not containing the name. if thn wile oftLt
defend&ut.

The defendants in the ab.ive .:a.e
the residents .( th EigbUi ward who
eloiK1!! some weeks ago.

Tere remains for urgumotit one case iu
in thee, niunui pleas court,, tvuiii-rth-
orphans' aud two lu the quarter sessions.

p UUrfel.1 ltllluri.
The oourt granteu au sue to buy tb.

light, of owoeiship tu tu.ix'ttv
lVied utiou by the shentt, iu whlcii
Reuben Ettuiur.waa.uamt.-- as plaiutiff and.
E R Stark iui defendant.

Mary Staulfer, Manheim borough, wa
divorced trom her husbaud Heurj Stuutfor
ou the grounds of desertion.

Adjourned to. Saturday morning at lu
o'clock.

In ravor el lutlu Ktih,
. Alderman Barr this morning deoijoci

the suit of Justice Evans, et Columbia,
.gainst tbe couuty vfLauoikster, in laver
' the justtoe. The suit was brought lor

."(0 lees on oases returned to court, whuib
the comity solicitor Uisallowd'. - Wheu
the Qiss was heard the county presented
as an offset bills. (or $21)9 00 which it war
claimed, were paid illegally to the justice
for cases oi drunkeuuess and disorderly
conduct committed by him to the borough
lockup. Alderman Burr declined to con-

sider the bills presented by the county as
an offset, ou tbe ground1 that they baj
been passed uponjiy tbu fcollclr,ut
and approved, and that the account wuk
finally olmed when' the auditors certified
th..t the account of the comity cumirUs
sioners fu paying the bills was correct,
rbtj county eommissioners will r.pjHj.il

from, the decision of the alderman,

Piiuod Vvltn niuiau I'roivtrty.
Complaint was made this morning be.

fore. AWirnaa ,

for larceny, by W.VV. Nusley, pro-
prietor Striuiburg hotel.-- A few wfeks
ago Mr. Nissley missed a box of cigars,
and a few days ago a pair of 'gold rlrnuud
eya.g-la.aeu- 'Buspwiou pointed to Her-sboo- k,

who was employed as au hostler at
the hotel, and his valise Was soarohed. Iu
H was a box of cigars which Mr. Nfssley
i leutitted as his property. No trace of tbe
eye g'asses has Hershock
denies the theft and claims that ba can
prove that he bought the Cigars.' The oae
will be disposed of to morrow afternoon.

Iwers wartime ou strait Uauiatfu.
The viewers appointed by the court to

assess damages uVUnjd by the proposed
opening of Dauphiu street, Irom East
Strawberry street to the eastern termlnui
of .Broad ,streef taivuc thu brpilaus' oourt
room this morning' at 10 o'clock. Tho
viewers went over tbe route on August 10
WU 'junrn4, Uwii'thisrmornitiHiwntii
they oommenced hearing tbe testimony of
the owners of property affeoted by the
proposed oieolug, A there are a large
number of witnesses to examine, the
viewer ..will not complete thejrJabors did,
fo'fTdis evening. ' '

Drama et l.js lftl 'Tnkra ou.
Krom tbe Iloylestown liemocraU
,.,ln.tJkitig luwu.an old .bwiisebuJlt' by

Villldm Teuiiis, itt 1733, iu Towamenotng
township, Montgoruety oounty, and which
has been plastered with hay and cut straw

as was thoouBtohi at that time 'Squire
Bourse found several rye heids amoug the
plastering and la thv) .heads, nine trains

t of rye were found. They are probably the
oldest specimens this kind of grain in
the United State. Ho bus them carefully
preserved, aud will plant some of the au
oient rye to see whether it will grow or
nut.
n I ,'J f,.., ....... nv - -- '

. Dl.l nut Hiht. . ,
The time for tbe prize fight, between

Elme Muqroe, aud Lewis lunrne, was
chau'god anlund several times, uud yester-
day was tbe last date agreed upon,- - Of
course the tight did not aome off, ami It is
not likely that it will.

"TTT l it."4 """ ', ,
XGfiorge.WGoodhart, of Uhla- - city, who
has been traveling as a lithographer, with
FoMaftjfha 'ulrou's, returned' h'dmij last
night. The season of those lu advauco

Holostd'in C'o'n'nyotlcnt. 7'.
c Jaincaitar Uuraaa at tu 'Uztnrd Ctr .

J. P. Knight has br, h, Joe, entered In
thuj'SO aa?.O0, and-Ciarl- e iYger bis
b. g. Morris in the 20 and 3:00 races
the Oxford fair, beginning Thursday. A

., tk
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inirr Mpfsre lls Alur.lrrotis lllnws III.
Ihi. I..H.-- JoK uu H leturlrs

I'tHuunr a .Ian lor III ai.iy.ir,
Harry Pyla, .pitcher .of tiie Ilonsiiles

base bill uiuli.Went tn tl.h ukntiticr link last
hero. of
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ii g, he lull several times aud thus inter
liieil wi h the sport of others. Tbu inau-s- g

re died In in as duand requested tiuu to
ti.ke oil his skaiis, whiob Pylu lor a I line
lelusmt.tajlejf --FlpaliyPuliyU. Oltlder
ltilohio, who wan standing ouUl.le witliout
'iiiiilortu.waH'culfert and tboirtiim into uus-t.xly- .

Alter leaviu,; tlm hall.hu icsltled.
Thu. men struggled .lor . short Uiue, bU
l.'w.U'iiion over, a id Pjln Ktarted to walk
along with ltitoulo towards Outle Square.
Suddenly Olliix.r Allied Sptjice, oi thu
Minih ward, who bad belli' felitiuuug uoar,
tan up byhtnii.-J.'r.i- e and struck: hmi two
tetnblu WJJA ou thef head with it black
jack) t.tuiiiitug til in and laying open tbu
scalp un the led side el his head for a
length of two luchcrt. Coseted Whli bl.sid
Pylu was then taken by Mm two polieuiuui
to tbu lock up uud Dr. Roland was sunt lor
tsi ilriss hias-MUiid- s r

The ejictiou id I'ylo from tbo ruiK was
a pruper itekr No man, uilber diuuk or
.10O01, has u right to interfere with or an-
noy tbe huudieds el ladies mid gentlemen
wbO)AVcut there lor lecteatloii. Hut thu
oouduut of Ollicer P)eecu t it pluhblng Pyle

aa uot ouly unjuUllablu, but was biul.il
tu the extreme. 1 to was lu thu custody
oi Ritchie, one of tne stuuUst and bravest
.dllmirs ou the I men, who oould essiiy have
ovurp jw.'ied uud taken him to thu lockup
if it wero'tTrclaiY. HeMld not call uoou
SpcCcu lor usslsi.nico.' alid it he had done
to, Speeou, li ulsj Is a large and
iniu-ou,U-r man, coujd ,rastly have
.sststtd R.tchio to overpower htm.
Instead el .Ifiiog so," liowover, ho milled
at him with his tu.iidtTOiis club and dealt
li Un a bin thai uugbt have killed bun.
It two brawny policemen, each el whom
weighs uot Iar tioui -- 00 pjuu.lo, oaui.ot
arrtst a lean, lank lellow like i'ylo, whom
nva ball play urn derisively uall the "Ski I --

tJu," thru they had be.ter be luilied frout
ibe police force. Rttohlu appeals to huvo
aotd in the matter like a decent ulllcer,
but Space's ovU.luct a as that ul au uvur-gro-

ruffian.
l'he mayor should at once remove Spore

from the lotou. l'his biulul assault
H not his iirst cflijitl offeuse. tjiy a
wwk ugo lie asst.iised Frank S auKti lu
the Seln.ler house, and waa ain-sU- lor
'. ue dff.lisu Sne.0u at Once brought a
suit sainst Suugh iuiI fnghtuut.1 l.im
into srttllug thf case. Before haviug the
difficulty wdli SUuth, Spu.co, who w.ts
umler the lttluit.ee el liquor, utideavo.ed
) every possible way to pruvol.o a quar
tel with P)ie, who wits in the bar rooui at
the time, peileu l sobei Ho ualieo una
al s,inds el names ami taULtcd hi.u about
bis playing. Fliulu.g tie oould no. ruino a
right with hiu'i, he turned' bis itttuui ion to
.alaugh Officer R ladtnao, who In n part,
uer 111 " business WI U ?p.CO, Wus wi'li
linn uud eucoutitgrih hi n iu Ins coudect

e bas t.e.t. iep aiedly diuuk sincxi
lie ban b(sii an i lb- - i, ai.d uu nine lt.au
one occhsi.iu be b..s n....ie tbieuts aaiust
l'le,'wttl.'m"li' Ccrillidlj hates. Ho" was
not iu uniform wbeu h ouobod In m Ust
nlgut, and it is said by those, who protest
t , know that lie followed Pyio to l.in ilu
last night with the probtble iuumiiou of
picking a quarrel wuu niu., knowing him
to be' in 1 qr.or. - ...

The assault upon Pyle created ttiu
greatest indignation, aud trtn station house
wjtauriotUHle.ljb Urt-iuo- I of sym-pa- th

zers, wboddiiouuoed rtueeoe'nbruutlity
IU Ulispuliug lauvUawu. 1.1 iesh llinll hall
an hour alter his anest Pyi . wan i.lease.l,
Atderuiau liarr beocmiug lus sitiuty ter a
heartug

llu went-t- his boatdii.g house at ouoe,
and was psneoily sotior wnjn no cetu.--
a low mn Hies (lit.. i.ls

Ou tbe day that Mayor R. enmillf r took
Ule. oath el cilice, UUiel el 1' .MOn Hl.'H
who was then vtry ' at w." deliver j A
long 'lecture t tue polio.) npoe n,rr
duties ; be 'ook paitieillar pair s ,' traj
bJiu,)u regatd to Hie uooi , ,rt,iul, u1 ,

p.isoners, mid instructed i- tjf Utl VlI

Jnfoug'thb few Vtlil ' ,,lWdBa p.,eoe, and.e was very ludusl' ,, .,,,, a U10u
face ou tbu nrnlV ttio,ur miyor' eJth.

ifituitfroM uu.
Tanhow 'liat a lUfflin 3peco ifl. it i

only nro' ,Hiir tout.U.At lt uht aftr
M, "" fcttack ea I'vlo. ut UKVuita hu
" .4ii(irn fitiiu ouo
niv j j 'ging ab.mt bis ' btavu

loon to uo.ther
'" uot. Near

jo deoo be. met, a.party of young men
who " onliovcd were iricndsof Pjrie.
i.i. said tiotliini to him, bin. he soundly

cursed them a and made ihie.'its to aboot
them.

- - . . I . m t t
TIIK llr.l.Kn uuua.V VAIIt,

' .
'A' Cr'noitabht 'liuiult nt Arieult.f'al aud

ptucK 1'rutiiiLts.
Tbo tliiitieith annual exhibition of the

Berks county agricultural society, opened
in.R.'adiug on Juesday under tha most
lavorahln niispioe-M- . Tbu enttien numbered
over 3,000. The apple display was im-
mense, oue grower a'oue .exhibiting ill
varieties. TKe pear and j truli exhibits
were compaiativu iuiluus, while tiie
jiape -- dhiplay. ebpeoiaily .the. Jjlimpu
variety for wiue-inikl- ug, has been extra-
ordinarily large. Tho show el live stock,
especially thoroughbred cattle, .H very Hue.
The cattle show is ouo el the best ever

seen in that seetion. A white marble
monument, thirty feet bivb, to be placed
ou the Gett.t sburg battltfiidd, where the
last engagement was fouvbt, n also

" Biirkboldef's.Uiia.sr.tifiotu, Nor-ma- u

aud Clydesdale stock, lioni Fanners-villp- ,

this county, at'tncl atloiition. There
is a marktd irnpiovemei.tiu tiie exhibition
of local manufactures

Doting, the afternoon some filty wheel,
men look paitiu tbe bicycle rices W.
I Wilbelm won the two-mi- le r:e in 7 5lS.
Tho RiuggoT.lbaud will give uoicmts morn-
ing aud afturnoon during the f. urdaxsof
the lair Several gangs of pickpockets
oporatcd ea the fair grounds miring the
atteruooo, Quite a number of exhibits of
tbe state fair have arrived.

Fifty poisons from this oity availed
themselves et the oheap i xcursiou to
Reading this morning, tbe utractiou
b'ciug ttie llerks cuuu'y fair.

:- ,mui.KH xKvar;
It lllipotal to AiK.tnsr I'arty 0iii,Soiua

On last Friday morning George W.
Miller, of Millersville. who has blui mak-
ing his home with Levi L.utuer, at. tfio
Uuldn, lb the lower out! of tl.n oonlity,
drove away a team belonging t. Mr. Lint-ue- r.

Wheu Liutuer mlssod thu team be
secured tbe rfervioes of Comtablu Dofif, et
Manor township, to recover it, an Miller
had taken It, wjtboqt ,lKrni5iou, Mr.
Llntner ascertained that the team fas In
tbepttfsrlKiion.ot Dauiel Miller, of Millers,
vilfe, a brother ui George. He made com-
plaint before JustTce Llntner. of Mappr
township, and eourtd a siuiroh wirrant.
The oonstable went to Daniel .Miller's,
fouud tbe team and took possession of it.
Daniel Miller claimed that he putpjiase--
tlie learn from his brother, but whin Mr.
Llutner proved that the teum was his
property he could make uo further objeo.
tions, aud surrendered It. Gtori'o V.
Miller, who sold the team, can nor ba
found and it Is believed that he l.r.s ran
away to avoid arrest. Constable Dern
delivcicd tbe team to Mr. Lintner to day..

A Waala lna Out.
The polloe reported ueven eleetrlo and

two gasoliuo lights as not buruiug ou
Tuesday night,


